•GEORGE THE THIRD
fyou had * to wash, out your ears after being in her company *, it
was said] introduced them to that disreputable manner of living
which then seems to have had such a peculiar fascination for the
Whig champions of liberty. It was c Uncle Cumberland' who
introduced * Taffy' [in vain the Prince protested that the nick-
name cast a slur upon his Principality!] to Charles James Fox,
and was therefore responsible for laying the foundations of an
association which brought so much sadness to the King: it was
* Uncle Cumberland' who taught the young Princes to gamble,
and instead of checking actually encouraged their amours.
sons could be more exasperating than brothers. Before he was
twenty the Prince of Wales had to ask his father to extricate him
from a nasty scrape. Th'e young man had fallen violently in love
with Mrs Mary Robinson, whose interpretation of Perditas part
in The Winter s Tale was greatly admired by theatre-goers; and
he had written her some compromising letters. She would only
return them on condition that she received ^5000. On August
8th, 1781, the distracted father wrote to North:
I am sorry to be obliged to open a subject to Ld North that has long
given Me much pain, but I can rather do it on paper than in conversa-
tion ; it is a subject to which I know He is not quite ignorant. My
Eldest Son got last year into a very improper connection with an
Actress and woman of indifferent Character tlirough the friendly
assistance of Ld Maiden a Multitude of letters past which she has
threatened to publish unless He in short bought them of Her; He
has made very foolish promises which undoubtedly by Her conduct
to Him she entirely cancelled; I have thought it right to authorize
the getting them from Her and have employed Lieut.-Col. Hotham
on whose discretion I could depend to manage this business. He
has now brought it to a conclusion, and has Her consent to get these
letters on Her receiving 5000.^. undoubtedly an enormous sum;
but I wish to get my Son out of this shameful scrape. ... I am
happy at being able to say that I never was personally engaged in
such a transaction which perhaps makes me feel this the stronger.
The boy had made a mistake, and his father, even though the
sordidness of the business hurt him considerably, was willing to
help him.
But the next * scrape' was a much more serious one, which it
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